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Makes tbe food more delicious and wholesome I desire to aaj to my country fiieuds tdat I will be tlail to

h&va them call and examine my dock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
Which contiaU ef everything uaually kept ia a FIUST-CLAS- S

GROCERY ESTABLISHMENT.
I bay my good from first hands in large qualities mid I am

therefore in poaitioo toell jo i a low a any one.
1 make Speciakie of (Jood Flour, (Jood Coffee and (iood

Chewing Tobaoco.
It will pay yon to lee my 10c Coffee which ia ahead ot any

I bare ever seen for that price.
(Jood stables and shelter for carts and buggies FREE.

Yours to Serve,

J. L. McDaniel,
71 IIKO A l NTREKT.

OXFORD, N. C.
Fiftieth Annuel Seaalon Opens August 3OH1, 1899.

Facilities laereaied. Charges Bed

Extraordinary advantage in Music,
writing taught.

Charpes for Annual Session Board and full tuition in English with Latin and
Preuch Vir 00. Music 40 00. For illustrated catalogue apply to

Our Semi-Annu- al

OF

SUMMER DM

The lot is not very
for little with you. You are interested chiei- -
ly in Styles and Prices

Of Filiate SlocthtMen Atlantic

& Nonh Camliia.

Board Meets at Merehesd Oily Jnly
t carta. Hallways Hire One

Cent Mile Kate to Stale
Regiment.

Special to Journal.

Rai.kiuh, June 8 Th Board of In

ternal Improvement met Tier today,
to consider the Atlantic and North Car
olln ttallw matter,

It was decided the Board would take
charge In September and make no con-

test.

The Board and Governor Itussell n Ml

each appoint a State Proxy, and leave it

to the prlxate stockholders to deride

wh'ch appointee they will reeogui.e.

Tbe Board meets again ut Morebead

City, July 4ib.

The railroads today agreed to make

the rate one cent per mile each way for

the Stale Uuard Kncainpmcnl, at More-hea- d

City, this rale 11 ng accepted.
The Second Heglment has been ordered

to encamp aeven days beginning July
15th and the Third Regiment, seven days

begiuniug July

I.Ate NfrH IIhiiim.

There has been but 111 case of yellow

fever In Havana this year.

Ti e Japanese battleship llulsuse ns

launched at Newcastle Enluud.
The tran-por- i Urant, carrying the

Infiiuiry, has arrived at Manila

The transport lngalls i on llie way to
Santiago uiib in no y lo pay Hie Citlmu
soldiers there.

I'rof. Otorge Harris, of Andover Then
logical fcuil n ai y , mu elected president
ol Ainlu rst,

A race riot near Cardiff, Ala., resulted
in the killing of three negroes and the
fatal wounding of a forth.

Canada's altitude prevents a leuipor-ar- y

arraugcuieut by the United Stales
and Qreat Britain of the Alaska bound-
ary.

Ueueral Wilson has taken measures to
punish the Americans who caused the
recent riotous outbreak at Cieufuegos,
Cuba.

Il has been decided to give General
Otis an effective fighting force of 80,000
men during the rainy season in the Phil-

ippines.

At the International Council of women
now meeting in London, an address in

opposition to woman sulTiage created a
commotion.

The ship which is taking Dreyfus to
Prance is now overdue at Brest, or else
the prisoner baa been secretly landed at
another port.

Friends oClhe Administration object
to tbe control of tho Kepuldlcan nun
palga in Maryland this year by Hcimlor
Wellington.

Tbe freight steamship I'uwnee wits
burned off the North Carolina coast, all

the officers aud crew being saved by llie
steamer George W. Clyde.

President and Mrs. McKinley return-
ed to Washington. The condition of
Mrs. McKlnlcy's health Is such thnt the
President hat abandoned his projected
trips to the West.

Tbe Navy Department Is contemplat-
ing a material reduction in the strength
of the fleet at Manila. The battleship
Oregon and the monitors will probably
be ordered to San Francisco lu tbe fall.

The Spanish Government has. decided
to continue to pay Its military prisoners
In the bands of the Filipinos.

Spaniards are fast leaving M&vila, and
many Important business Interests there
are falling Into the hands or the Eng-
lish.

The gunboat Napldan routed a body
of Filipino at Muntlulupa, on tho nhore
of Laguna de Bay.
- Fourteen new cases of yellow fever
are reported In Sautiago, Cuba,

A court martial to try Captain Drey
fus has been appointed, with Coionel
Jouaust as president.

Dr. Oscar Loew, one of the expert of
tha Agricultural Department, ha dlscov

red a new treatment for germ disease.
' South Dakoto Republican, In their
State convention, endorsed tho expan-
sion policy and sound mouey.
i Many honorary degrees were confer
red at tha annual .commencements at
Tata and Harvard Universities.

Tha turbulence at Saragosaa. Spain
contlaues, and fresh troop have been
stationed la that, cHy.

Tha War Depanmeat la aiperlmantlng
with a naw explosive, thorite, tbe Inven-
tion of Pofeor Tattle, ol Oregon.
' Tha Board of Visitor to tha Natal
Adadsm recommend 'number of im
provements at that Institution.;

Tha Administration ha decided la en-

list 10,000 volunteers for service In tha
PhlllptlrfW.l 1' iS . It .11

Ctfflinissioaer Rogers Says No

Complaint on Jim Crow ki.

.Coni(,r stonp u s A L (,fts)1

at Mnrchcud July lith. Immigra-

tion A ire nt Thompson's I'luii.
Revenue Ofllee

Changes.

' Kalkkiii, June 29. The corner stone
qf the l''irsl i'lesliyleriau cliiucii was
laid yesterday by llie grand lodge of
Masons with-th- e usual ceremonies.
Graiiil MnsltfRlclnird J. finlile of Selnm
and i)epnly(rraiiil Master l. S. U.iyster
of Oxford were present. The exercises
lssli'd linlf an hour ami were attended by

seveial hundred persons. The corner
Stone is of lnowuslone und hears llie
simple insi riidion: "First Presbyterian
Chinch, t S 7 1SU0." The lust dale is
tlial when llie corner Moiic of the old
0 ill w as laid

The till of . I nly will not be observed
here IhU year. Last year there were
llreworks at Pullen Park, and tlie Sim:

Olid Hegiment, tiieu ill camp near by was

present.
The penitentiary executive hoard

changed one waiuiul for rent ioi ufarm.
Treasurer Worth exhibited the warrant
with some glee. It hail been originally
di awn to cover debt up to March Till.

In thai shape he would not pay it, and it
was returned. Thc-btm- rJ took it up and
issued a t y pe wi itlen order, up to .lan-- j

uary 1, l'.MI. The rent was for last
year.

July 1st the revenue collector win
make seveial changes und transfers in.

his ollicc and district. S. A. Hodgson, of

Greensboro, is his latest appointee to a

clerkship.
.1. M Turner, on behalf of I lie Sea-

board Air Line, lias secured from Judge
llrow n an onler, retut liable . I nly 0th, al
Morciicad City, to the Hygienic Ice

Company (II. Itaycs A: Son, of Charles
ton. S. (.'.,) to show cause why the Sea
bourd should not be given further time
to tile its appeal from the judgment of

Wake Superior court, giving the ice
company $20,0110 damages for the burn-

ing of its plant here. The ''omplatul of

Turner sets forth that the negligence in
filing the appeal within the time limit
(forty day tt) was noIauU ol llie railroad
and thnt the latler otiglil not lo suffer
for it. it also admits that the time for
filing w as 10 days, and not 5(1 days, as

some lawyers claimed.
It is rumored here that a high Stale

Olllcial, a Republican, who went out of
Olllee this year, is n'.nv owner of a large
dislillcry and turning out a line article
of "(torn juice."

The contest case, lo see whether the
Treasurer shall or shall not have lo
honor the penitentiary warrants for

debts up to March 7th, as issued, w ill

quite probably be heard next, week in
Wake Superior court, it may be that
Father Worth will consent to let the
judge's decision settle the matter and
not appeal lo the Supreme court in case

tbe case goes against him.
K. C. Heddinglielil, of the corporation

commission, returned here saying he had

made n trip over the Seaboard Air Line
from Italeigh lo Itullierfonllon, thence
to Marion, over the South Carolina A;

Georgia, thence to Slntesvillc and thence
to Charlotte. Of course a study was

made of track, rolling slock, stations,
accommodations and "Jim Crow" cars.

The State charters the San ford Coltou
Mills, at Suuforil, for 00 years; capital,
$100,000, with privilege of increasing to
tnOO.OOO; owners, W. II. Walker and T.

L. Chlsholm, of KaiiiHcur, and J. W.

Scott, W. J. Edwards, A. P. Mcl'herson
and O, E. Mclver, of Sanford.

The Stale Treasurer paid out nearly
$2,500 ou penitentiary warrants, "cor-

rected so as to bo for 1800," said Chief
Clerk Denmark. One waslo IE. T. I!cn

uelt for rent of the Ansou farm. The
employes at that farm were paid for
November aud December, $857.

Corporation Commissioner lingers
says that as yet no complaints have been
filed against the "Jim Crow ' cars; I bat
when any are tiled the commission will
act on them. Mr. Rogers says that In

his railroad trip litis week he was im-

pressed by llie activity of llio cotton
mills ami of the farmers. The mills have

II I bey can dy. Signs of pro's peri ty are
everywhere apparent.

It is the plan of John W. Thompson,
Immigration agent, to go to the North-
west about the middle of July, probably
with a fino exhlblt'of Nortt Carolina re
sources. Ills purpose Is to work iu the

of Nebraska, Minnesota, Iowa and
Illinois. From these State's many good
peiplo are writing. He Is advertising
for desirable lands In this State, for

either singly or In colonics.
Outheith of July th Cathedral at

Valdose, the villago whose inhabitant
are all Waldenscs, In Burke county, not
far from Morganton, will be dedicated.
The colonist hare dona all the work,
lining stone quarried on the spot and the
Interior woodwork Is carved py their
own band. The architecture Is quite
different from that of any other church'
bulldlagln North Carolina.

Tbe colnlsta are prosperous ' now.
1 They hadaomo vicissitude toon after

Suit !o Force Pap! Un
tiary Deists.

Atlsatic Coast Llae Hires Coarlcts.
Jadge ParaeU'a DecisUaa la

Haakroptcv Cases. (Jeter-o- r

Parden A aether
Ceevltt.

Ralkiuh, June 28. The Stale grants
a charter to the Western "North Carolina
Park and Lumber Company, of Ashe
Tille; Thomas Mack'eti and others', stock-
holders.

Jas. G. MacRas hasealkibn'
State Treasurer Worth to arrange about
a friendly suit to force the Treasurer to
pay llie debt warrants. The Idea is to
have the suit beard at chambers here be-

fore the judge at tbe July term of Wake
court, and also to let his oplooo settle
the mailer, without appeal to the Su-

preme Court, thug ending quickly the
controversy between the executive board
and the Treasurer.

The papen in F". B. Arrendell's suit
against tbe Treasurer for payment of the
penitentiary debt were served and the
service accepted. The executive board is
here. It says it will have nothing to do
with tbe suit as it has doue its entire
duty In the milter.

Richard U. Battle. Eso, , secretary to
the board of trustees of tbe University
of North Carolina, say that it is tbe hope
that the alumni building will be under
roof by January 1. and that by the same
date the Carr Memorial llulldlog will be
completed.

A contract has been made with the
Atlantic Coast Line to furnish 100 con-

victs July 10 and 100 more August l,to
grade the Ashpole branch, these convicts
to be sent from the farms and to le re
turned to the latter September 15, in lime
to haivest the crops.

At the revenue office a silver service
was presented by tbe IHclal and clerks
to Mr. and Mrs. Mason. Tbe" bride was
Miss Kvu ( lluifHii, of Greenville, and
was at the time of her marriage head
nurse at the Walls Hospital at Durham
Mr. Mason Is a son of James. B. Mason,
a prominent Republican of Chapel
Hill.

At the mattress factory in the peniten-
tiary, In which the operatives are de-

crepit convicts, 40 mattresses a day are
now being made. The Federal convicts
have so fur this season made 1,500,000
bricks.

Judgo I'uruell has filed some interest-
ing decisions in bankruptcy cases, as
follows: In tbe case of the North Caro-

lina Cooperage Company all tbe costs
incurred In the State courts, In an at-

tempt by one creditor to get the advan-
tage of other creditors, must be paid by
the creditor who makes the attempt.

In the case of tbe steamer Nellie at
Elizabeth City (in admiralty) where one
person bid oil tbe property and another
paid the purchase money without auy
assignment of the bid, the man wjiopaid
the money acquired no rights, and the
deed must be to tho actual purchaser.tbe
man who thus pxi.l I lie .m, imne money
is an interfere!', guilty .of liruellng
process and of contempt, and un be
fined and Imprisoned.

In the case of (J ret ham & Scott (who
owned three store at different placet)
when Counsel came Into court and make
proposals for a couseui order, which
proposals are not then accepted, the
proposition will be treated as with-

drawn, but the members of (lie lirui who
had made a general assignment will be
adjudged bankrupt, while the silent
partner will l referred li h iweld
commissioner to take lusii.uuuj iu.d
report the facts.

State Treasurer Worth has gone to
Morgsnton where there will be an ac-

counting of debts due the Plate by tbe
Piedmont Bank, which failed. Kx Judge
Burwell Is the referee. '

Governor Russell pardons Wyatl Per-

ry, of Wake county, who four years ago
was convicted of- - murdering Titos. E.
Bailey, twenty allies north of here, and
enteneedto 15 years in the penitentiary.

Be went to Bailey's home one night,
called him out and oat him U a dozen
place. It la asserted that Bailey had
made remarks reflecting on the charac-
ter of Parry wife. J. O. L. Harris se-

cured th pardon. .,

OOKBBX WIN.

K.atackjr Democratic Cuaveatloa Oats T
Wwrk. Nmlaat4 Fwr UtTlrw, la

Louisville, Kt , June lllas

GoeiwI, who with n Iron grasp has rated
tb Democratic Hate Convention tinea
It assembled, Marly a week ago, waa to-

night nominated for Governor on the
twenty Iith ballot.

The contest wa probably unparal-
leled la this t tat for bitterness and da.
termination, and, on 4 ha part of th
winner, for iklUfal manipulation.

CASTOR! A
Por Iafants aid Children. , ,

TM'dYci Kan Alvijs E::;.t

Signature of

We offer this morning our entire stock of
Summer Fabrics at one-thi- rd their values.

40 inch Batiste Lawns, 10c values, but
they go at 5 cents
20 inch Guipure Lattice, dark ground
lace effects at 3 1-- 2 cents
Zephyr Ginghams, beautiful styles, the
10c quality, we price them at 5 cents
A splendid quality Dress Ginghams.
These goods go at 3 cents
27 inch Scotch Lawns, all bright new
patterns at 3 cents
Good quality white check Muslin 3 l-- 2c

Better be early if you want the pick ot the
Styles.

An exceptional value in an extra large

How He ImS HU PtateL
"If yoa ever have ton a piavol.'

said a man of experience, "tbe chances
are you'll find yourself in endlea trou-
ble with tbe court. When I was living
oat in Texas I adopted scheme that
worked like a charm. I went artned,
like everybody else, but I alwaya kept
one blank cartridge under tbe hammer
of my revolver, for use a a blofi.

"One day a professional bally made
a dead set at me, and wbea I saw that
a fracas was unavoidable I whipped ont
tbe gun and blazed away square in bis
face Tbe suddenness of tbe tbing
scared bini nearly to death, and be tore
down the railroad track and fell Into a

cattle guard, thinking be wa killed.
Another time a fellow threatened to
carve me on sight I met him coming
into a store and instantly opened fire
He skipped ont nimbly and couldn't be
fonnd for three days. Tbose blank car-

tridges saved my bacon and my reputa-
tion, and, best of ail, saved me tbe un-

told tribulation of defending mayelf in
a mnrder trial. After that I was re-

garded as the ganieet citizen In town,
and the bad men gave me a wide berth
Of course I always had five good bullets
in reserve in case tbe blnff failed to
work, bnt. I'm tbankfnl to say, I never
bad to nse 'em. " New Orleans Timea-Deiuocra-t.

Mr. Charles Gibson of Eofanla. I. T.,
says that Tonibigbee river ia often
written about and ia in history, and not
one in a thousand know why it is called
Tonibigbee. Years ago there was snch
a thing as a white man coming among
the North American Indians. It was
the case with the naming of this river.
There was n lone white man among tbe
Choctaw Indians. lie was a friendly
white man, not a boomer nor u land
grabber, nor was be a hobo.

He was a workingman and farmed a
little, bnilt houses or buta for the na-

tives, and here conies in tbe history of
not only the naming of tbe river, but
when the North American Indians be-

gan to bnry their dead this white men
conld make a coffin and perBnaded the
wild men to bury their dead under tbe
sod. This good man lived on tbe banks
of the river Tbe Cboctawg did not
know his name, bnt called hiin the
coffin maker, whicb in Choctaw is
etombe igbee. From this tbe white man
has changed the abeve Choctaw wcrds to
Tonibigbee river. Minneapolis Trib-
une.

Y'ou can't cure dyspepsia. by dieting.
Eat good, wholesome food, aud plenty
of It Lodol Dyspeysia Cure digests
food without aid from the stomach, and
Is msde to coke. K. S, Duffy.

Poor Tmrnont.
The man on the yellow bicycle swerved

hurriedly to one side to get out of the
way of a buggy and ran into the cqrb
stone, to tbe serious disfigurement of his

front wheel

"You will pardon me," jeered the man
In the buggy, stopping lo look at tie
wreck, "If I call that a mighty poor turn
out."

Curious Man.
"Women are very hard to understand,"

he remarked sententiously.
"Well," she answered, "men have

their curious ways, too. 1 have known
some of them to agree perfectly about
how the AlaBkan and Venezuelean boun-

daries ought to be settled, and then
get hopelessly Irascible over a party
wall."

Hera! Peeiy.
This Is my latest painting, 'Th Apoth

eosis of the Bard.' "

"Ehr That surely ain't Pegasus!"
"No. We have done away with Pega

sus. Thai's an automobile."

Biarkt fait Lin.
"A soon tha ink trust Is ready

business," remarked the professor,
will proceed, I suppose, to make
foulest blot on the page of history "

Tee Basy far MisehleC
Mrs. Smith, you don't seem to mind

your two boys' quarreling.
No. When they're quarreling, I know

they're too fusy to hatch np mischief.

Th Bfetern deed Bey.

"What it tbtt you are reading?, John
ny!"'

"A book I got out of tbe Sunday school

library, paw."
I know that kind of book. Tbe good

little boy die la the last Chapter and
reforms tbe bad boy, ehr

I -- Nut much. Maybe theyllld-tha- t way

when you were a boy, paw, but this good
boy makes 1J300,000,UX and he the bad

boy working for aim at su cent a day.1

Mere Sewe Dey,. ,(
Tbe man whe woo aad ran away 1

Will never woo another day j
' Bat wk0 ktam 0

But tare to kls tome more tome dayv

ThomuRhueiteaUrnerb.. writ.. f, MmA pli' or Hfkt !

.ears. Mo remedr tivw relief Mttl
rwiu' WtUft Basal BaWi. let thU a I ;

boi of which permaaaail efored taaV.
Soothlnf, baaltaf, perfectly iarssteta.
Beware of ooenterfolts. r. B. Da Iff. ' 1

people in all that pirt of the State, and
many kindnesses have been shown
them.

1. puties Jenkins and Lewis, of Kdge- -

comb county have brought Chancy
Davis, a negro, to Durham for safe keep-

ing. The prisoner Is charged with
burning tho liattle residence near Kooky
Mount on the night of May the 7th, last.
Several of the family barelj8caped with
their lives, being burned severely.

The negro was given a preliminary
healing in Tarboro. No defense was
made whatever and this rather con-

tinued the belief that he was the guilty
parly.

The ollicers out of an abundance of

prei laaion brought him lo Durham.

DI.WKV AT SKA.

Lauti-- Ceylon Willi Ills Health Much Im-

proved Ity IlinSluy.

Coi.omiio, Ceylon, June 28 The Unit-

ed Stales cruiser Olyuipia, with Admlial
Dewey on board, sailed from here for
Port Said at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

The Admiral has been living quietly
here and his health has improved, lie
went on board the cruiser at 10 o'clock
this morning. The customary olllcial

visits were exchanged during tbe day.

Pievious lo his departure, Admiral
Dewey visiled the auxiliary cruiser
Vosemite, now ut this poit, having on

hoard Captain Richard P. O'Leary,
United Slates Navy, the governor of the
Island of Ouam, who is on bis way to
his pot.

xvi-.s- holds Tin: r i ri'KK.

Mm-- Sum !iv. HotiKCvelt Ti Milwaukee
Hulls anil Itcai-s-

Mii.wai'kkk, Wis., June 28 Cover
nor Roosevelt, who is visiting In this
city, was escorted to the Milwaukee
Chamber of Commerce today just before
ihe hour of closing and given an enthus-
iastic reception. In addressing tbe bulls
and bears he said:

"At the end of the nineteenth century
as this country moves along on the
road to greatness, she baa many serious
problems to face, and when she needs
men to carry out her purposes she can
call upon men of the best thought and
wisdom, just such men as I am now ad-

dressing. You of the great West hold
in your hands the future of Ibis nation
It rests with you, and you will, I know,
show yourselves equal to the task.

" We always have with us our home

problems, and we should aim always to
get into public life men of courage, of

common sense and of honesty. No
amount of genius or brilliancy can atone
for a lack of the clement of fearlessness,
or decency and horse sense, and no one
or two of these will avail unless the man

has all three. The ablest man alive, If cor-

rupt, is a danger to the country or com-

munity to just Hie extent of his brillian-

cy and ability, and you, gentlemen, are
in honor bound lo allow him lo feel Ihe
weight of our disapproval.

"I don't care bow brave a man Is, If be

is a md u nil born fool, he Is not worth
knocking in tbe head.

"II a man is lacking In common hon
esty, he is not lit for public life, uo mat-

ter how brilliant he may be.

"We have certain Important foreign
problems which confront us. The United
Stales has evidently as great a destiny
on the I'm llie as on the Atlantic oceau,
and. whether we live on the former or
the latter, we must be equally interested
in li.e welfare of the nation upon every
foreign question. We should all see

that the nation rises on the Pacific as on
the Atlantic, and we have a right to de
mand of all good citizen to stand by the
President.

'We want to make it understood that
while we fear no nation and shirk no
duty, wc desire ubove all things peace,

and we feel that lliere are three great
nations which havo interests together.
These aro America, England and Ger-

many. These should work hand In hand
for the solution of the questions that
now confront U9 in tbe Pacific."

TIIKSI'ECIII.AIIVK MARKKTS.

Today's quotations furnished by Lewis
A. May & Co., New York, Represented
by A. f). Newlierry.

NkwVohk, June 29.

STOCKS.

Open. High. Low. Cloe

Sugar 154 155 158 158

.Reading 01 i til I WI 60
!c. H. Q 13li 185t 184 184
I It. 1 110 117, 116 118

C. T 79 19 78 78
B. It. T 115 ,1151 114 115

M.O.P... 4:i W 48 43,
i Manhattan 1101 ltOf 117! 1171

COTTON.

Open. Hlrb, Uw, Close
August.... 5.62 B.Sfl MB 6,55

January... 6.71 5.75 5.70 .5 75

CHICAGO MAJIKBTS. . .

WHaa- i- Oreo, Ulgh. Low. Clo
Joly 72 74 "I "t
Beptombcr. . .T l tl 74, 74

' ' '
iaw

Wlien la Bayboro stop at the Luptoi
Honan for good accommodation. '

need. Best Boarding Accommodations
Art, Elocution. Btenogrnphjand Tj pe

F. P. HOIl(iOOI), Pr si.lent.

Clearance Sale

large, but that counts

article at 75c.

1 iCl q

of; COST.
3i ;i.f i.

flffftftf- -
'H':bl

front of door

size Bed Spread, a 100

Tune 30, 1899

mem
JhJT S. COPLpN'S,

28 Middle Street.

As we are moving away from this town, and in order to avoid double
expense ef moving onr Stock, wa offer to the public for the NEXT
THIBTY DAYS OUR STOCK OF

Clothing, DryGoods and Shoes,
And QehUiX'uTnifihmg:, Oobds ;

- r. ,arfV .aLrjIf- - . W - ';, ....

.iJJiJuSB SBkM .SBBBBBBBBaW gMigji SMSISBBM

1PHE BfeflT alidaldrxi voafrfsil''",'M Valdese from tbe Alps.
'TTiifrll

Big Clffn in
I . when bayinjr medicine; ii tJot'Tl) pastor of this most Interesting, flock

Hood's SareapHrillA ami hav . tlio l la tbe Rev, Bartholomew Soulier. The
beat medlolM MONCYl CAN BUY. J Waldenec are groatljr eateouW by tha


